Now I know
David Llewellyn

When I loved you I didn’t know
Enough that was true
And when you le
I couldn’t live a day without you
I sat upon the stairs beneath
Your apartment in the square
And from gods and devils even passers by
I saw the courage do not care
Chorus A
Cause love was everything
I wanted my world to know
Some people laugh some people cry
Some will hate but most survive
I didn’t know why I was there
But I thought love was lost without my Claire
So there you go there you go
I stood upon a barren cliﬀ
And I looked out to sea
At first the soaring gulls and the howling winds
Spoke to me
Then me stood s ll
And I could see
What had become of me
That I was one that saw the worst
And couldn’t let love be
Chorus
Yes love is everything
But there’s a hundred ways to love
Some people find them easily
Some people search and rarely see
It’s not something to buy and own
It doesn’t die when you’re alone I know
Yes now I know
Yes now I know

When I loved you I didn’t know
Enough about the world
But know that I do I learned so much
About you girl
My arms reach out without a fear
Of what could become of me
And if they close around your heart again
How happy I’ll be
Chorus A
There you go
There you go

Old Jamaica
Charles Nicholls / Ian MacCarthy

Take me back to old Jamaica
Where the sun keeps shining down
No more me for complica ons
I wanna hear those palm tree sounds
I’ve had enough of city living
Solid rock blocking out the sky
I’ve got to go and find some freedom
Find a place where I can hide
Chorus
Sail on fragile oceans
Sail on crystal seas
Sail on sweet emoƟons
Sail on c’est la vie
Middle eight
Southern comfort on a magic ocean
Endless coastlines all around
Let me see those blue horizons
Let me hear those summer sounds
So take me back to old Jamaica
Where the waves glide on the sand
Where the cool winds make life easy
Where the girls are slim and tanned
Chorus
Chorus

Only For You
David Llewellyn

Last night
Though I asked a thousand mes girl
You wouldn’t talk
You kept your eyes away from me
Has something changed?
Don’t I provoke the woman in you any more?
Has the howling wind replaced the thrill
Of making love to me?
Chorus
Honey it’s you I’m missing
Please don’t ever go away
There’s love in my heart are you feeling it too
Whether it’s the same for you
I want you know that I love you
Only for you
Only for you
Only for you
Some mes
I sense the changes in your mood
And I always talk
Afraid to let you go away
Has nothing changed?
Your virgin heart
Escapes the truth of love again
Has some wild fantasy replaced the need
For making love to me?
Chorus
Whether it’s you that I’m missing
Please don’t ever go away
There’s love in my heart
Are you feeling it too?
Whether it’s the same for you
I want you know that I love you
Only for you
Only for you
Only for you
Middle 8

Midnight
Did you hear me walk into your room
Were you awake?
Did you feel my hands upon your face
You’re watching me
I’ve told you all I can about the love I feel
Let your fingers dance upon my back
While making love to me

Chorus
Honey it’s you that I’m missing
Please don’t ever go away
There’s love in my heart
Are you feeling it too?
Whether it’s the same for you
I want you to know that I love you
Only for you Only for you Only for you

Pale Blue Persuasion
Ian MacCarthy

I’m staring at these walls again
Walkin’ circles ‘round my room
I thought I’d lost the pain of loneliness
Un l my thoughts returned to you
A postcard sent from london
Then another sent from france
Has made me stop and wonder
Is she worth another chance
Chorus
A pale blue persuasion is trapped in my mind
This pale blue invasion happens every Ɵme
No invitaƟon to these memories I find
Just regeneraƟon of the sad and hurƟng kind
Middle eight
I remember when you le me
You washed the rainbows from your hair
I heard you laugh, I heard you cry
I heard say you didn’t care
And when the dream is over
Long before it has begun
I’ll try and walk beside you
Searching blind into the sun
Chorus
Middle eight
And the cloudy skies hang high above
The mber soaked with rain
Yet my heart is filled with longing
And my life is cursed with pain

Paradise Blues
Ian MacCarthy / Charles Nicholls

Instrumental intro
There’s moonlight on the bay
Why are you so far away
There’s lights dancing in my eyes
From the town of no goodbyes
Of you
Summer’s gone and so are you
I’m feeling like the ocean blue
You’ve cast me on that lonely wave
So now there’s nothing le to save
From you
Bridge
I’m red of riding
Through your storms
A shipwreck lying
On the shore of you
Middle 8
I’ll wait for the morning de
To take me to a paradise
With a breeze blowing through my mind
I can leave the past behind
Of you
There’s moonlight on the bay
Why are you so far away
There’s lights dancing in my eyes
From the town of no goodbyes
Of you
Of you (paradise - no goodbyes)
Of you (paradise - no goodbyes)
Of you (paradise - no goodbyes)
Of you (paradise - no goodbyes)
Of you (paradise - no goodbyes)

Peace Of Mind
Charles Nicholls & Ian MacCarthy

You know I can’t forget you girl
When I know there was a special love between us
And I can’t forget the words
When you ran to me and said you’ll always love me
Chorus
But loneliness has had it’s Ɵme
And I’ll have to make up my mind
So I’m gonna find peace of mind
I can’t forget the me
When you came to me and told me you were leaving
And I can’t forget the hurt
And how nothing I could do would stop the bleeding
Chorus
But loneliness has had it’s Ɵme
And I’ll have to make up my mind
So I’m gonna find peace of mind
3. But I won’t forget the mes
When you smiled because you knew how much I loved you
And I can’t forget you girl
When I knew there was a special love between us
Chorus
But loneliness has had it’s Ɵme
And I’ll have to make up my mind
So I’m gonna find peace of mind
Refrain
Can’t forget you girl (can’t forget you, can’t forget you)
Can’t forget you girl (can’t forget you, can’t forget you)
Can’t forget you girl (can’t forget you, can’t forget you)
Can’t forget you girl (can’t forget you, can’t forget you)
Can’t forget you girl (can’t forget you, can’t forget you)

Rainbows
David Llewellyn / Ian MacCarthy

There you go building rainbows in the snow
Right there inside the walls you hide behind
Let’s not speak about the things that you can’t change
Because you can’t change the way you feel
There you are s ll pretending you don’t care
I know the truth my lonely one
Let’s not speak about the things that we can’t change
Because we can’t change the way you are
Chorus
But when the sun goes down take me away
To where you hide unƟl the brand new day
And together we’ll face the darkness
Huddled against the madness, you’ll see
Here we dance as a pale moon lights our way
There we walk hand in hand
Lets not sleep un l we hear our angels speak
Because I can’t sleep without you now
Chorus
Middle 8
Here we are as sunlight breaks the spell
Hear our promises not kiss and tell
But lets not speak about the things that we can change
Because I won’t change you for anything
Chorus
Chorus

Redwood Forest
David Llewellyn

There’s a light that shines in a Redwood forest
and it makes me think of you
and every me i’m there and i see it shining
i want so much more of you
Li li li li li li li ooo oo
Chorus
and every Ɵme we meet
i get a sense of you
and every Ɵme we speak
it draws me close to you
There’s a flower that blooms on a desert island
it reminds me a lot of you
and from the sandy earth to the furthest heaven
there’s no one for me but you
Li li li li li li li ooo oo
Chorus
Middle 8
There’s a storm that brews in the north atlan c
and it blows right through to you
from the dark’ning skies and the flashes of blue
it draws me closer to you
Li li li li li li li ooo oo
Chorus
Li li li li li li li ooo oo

Shadows
David Llewellyn / Ian MacCarthy

I know your fires are burning low
Smoke fills the evening sky
Shadows playing games beneath the sun
Never le ng go
Singing birds play their love songs
Never ending shows
Your captured heart is humming low
When will it let you know
I know the sun is falling fast
You fear this darkening sky
Friendly shadows disappearing
There’s nothing le you know
A haun ng voice pledges it’s love for you
How could it ever know
That your fla ered heart is racing so
When will it ever slow
Chorus
Don’t let me go again
Don’t let me go again
I know the night is scaring you
Befriend florescent light
Ar ficial safety follows you
Wherever there is life
A wild storm teases the fear in you
With momentary fright
Your romanced heart has lost it’s glow
You thought it wouldn’t go
Wake up the sun has risen now
Evaporates the dew
Bu erflies caress the daﬀodils
Colours amazing you
Singing birds play their love songs
They want you to know
That the night has gone and I am here
There’s nothing le to fear
Chorus

She’s Like The Rain
Charles Nicholls / Ian MacCarthy

She’s like the rain
She comes and goes
And no one knows
She’s like the stars
She shines at night
A distant light
Chorus
She never says where she’s going
High on a wave she sails away
Sail away with me
She’s like the clouds
She floats on by
On a painted sky
Chorus
She never says where she’s going
High on a wave she sails away
Sail away with me
She’s like the wind
She never hides
She never cries
She’s like my tears
Just seventeen
On a sea of dreams
On a sea of dreams
On a sea of dreams
On a sea of dreams
On a sea of dreams

Slow Down Angel
David Llewellyn

What are you saying don’t tell me you’re leaving
I hear what you’re saying but I don’t understand
There’s no place I know of
For people like you love
And people like me to be
Slow down angel stay un l morning
Come back to bed now and talk to me
There’s no be er place love
For people like you love
And people like me to be
Chorus
You think it’s easier to tell me on the phone
What’s done is done you have to run
And leave me all alone
And if you ever change your ways
I’d have you back again back again
Slow down angel listen it’s raining
This n roof is playing our song for you
There’s no sweeter sound of love
For people like you love
And people like me to hear
What are you thinking come share your secrets
Stop what you’re doing and talk to me
There’s no be er place love
For people like you love
And people like me to start
Chorus
Chorus
Refrain
I’d have you back again
I’d have you back again
I’d have you back again
I’d have you back again
I’d have you back again

Solitary Moods
David Llewellyn

I’ve never been in love like this before
Never had so much s ll wanted more
I’ve never been in love like this
Never been in love like this
I’ve never been so sure that it will last
All your pain and tears are in the past
I’d never hurt a girl like you
Never hurt a girl like you
Bridge
Are you afraid that this love could end
That I might be like other men
My love comes creeping through your solitary moods
Like some long lost friend
Have you always felt so insecure
So mysterious and so unsure
Have you ever been in love like this
Ever been in love like this
Bridge
Chorus
I won’t go treaƟng you unkind
Like you’re some kind of fool
You know I’ve never been in love before
With a woman like you a woman like you
Middle 8
I’ve never been in love like this before
Never had so much s ll wanted more
I’ve never been in love like this
Never been in love like this
Bridge
Chorus
Chorus
A woman like you

